
Your weekly news update for 15th December 2023 
 
Hi All, 
 
Here is our weekly news from the Ardentinny Community Council 
and the Village Hall.  
A fairly quiet week, but don’t forget that the Christmas Sing-along 
is on tonight from 5pm at “The Ardentinny”. 
 
Ardentinny Community Council News 
  
Ardentinny Bus Timetable Survey 
 
On the Ardentinny Residents Forum is a request for residents of 
the Shore villages to have a say on reinstatement of the late-night 
bus from Dunoon to Ardentinny. West coast motors has agreed to 
exchange routes for Friday and Saturday night bus service's. 
Please do fill in the survey, which comes from Kilmun Community 
Council. For your information Ardentinny Community Council 
have supported their attempts to get West Coast Motors to 
reinstate the pre-COVID timetable, unfortunately with no success. 
However, Kilmun CC have seen some progress in their recent 
discussions with West Coast Motors to get the late bus back, 
hence their request for you to fill in the survey. 
  
Ardentinny Community Council Facebook page and Website 
 
The Community Council website can be found here - www.ardentinnycc.co.uk 
The Facebook page has been updated, search for Ardentinny Community Council and we have 
an Instagram site under the same name. 
Regards 
John 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smartsurvey.co.uk%2Fs%2FQ703PW%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1oW1maMC9offryW5YjBcGtleme0b38cN6IMq5BclJg_AdUmvgjrLMSOjw&h=AT01SfW6c7F_0TtDjspPcLNNu0ZSP8OJL-SDXBT5EHzlZGroUnPrP0hWxJsKxjfZ7CHePKoAW2__wMdpSsdlrKr7-BxYVMHTsehQqbrF3gmLZDNvQI2_c-PQ9hJLk6MTTa6yUEMfxpFo8-DjjUk-&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3DG-lktQn8O-DX_y2nqIVL6D1H4zgR00SmBPJNWjr6Mnb8ahvy3OP8jz6dxzVGfDwR4ZHBQ5FWu0wjqCbgorHarvARdIAe3ytawgh6eyxZvliBpd8v3A9LK1SlyDYPh7jo-9J5p06tLUtZJexH5_iuNzr2KSTuEeGPkQsBQkZZqQtj3KjrEjTggmDR-iWHiuNYvqKko81QOQy0xlymG8I
http://www.ardentinnycc.co.uk/


 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Ardentinny Village Hall News 
Hi Everyone, 

I hope this update finds you all well and you are all keeping warm. Just a 
short one this week as a reminder of the last few functions this year. 

Friday 15th December 5pm 

Ardentinny Christmas Sing Along 

Thank you everyone for supporting all the groups, events and functions. 
As a thank you and to celebrate Christmas, the Hall Management Group 
would like to invite the village to a sing along at the Ardentinny Bistro. 
There will be live music, Christmas carols and other songs. 
A free buffet will be provided from 6pm and the bar will be open for you to 
buy drinks until closing at 11pm. 
This is for all people who live in the village and any guests who may be visiting you over the festive period are very 
welcome to come too. 
This is a chance for everyone to get together and have a good time and basically, another excuse to have a party. 
  
CHRISTMAS DAY 12 noon-2pm 
The Christmas hug will be on the beach opposite the outdoor centre this year as this is more central for everyone. 
If the weather is bad, this will be held in the village hall. Look forward to seeing you all there. 
  
Hogmanay 
Doors open at 7. £6 entry per person and can be paid on the night, by cash or direct to the bank. Please email for 
these details. 
Fun and Games until 10. 
Live music by the Elderly Brothers from 10 until the bells and beyond. 

Quizzes and Games. Some of these could be for a small fee so you may need to bring some money with you. 

We have 60+ seats booked so far which is amazing, thank you to everyone who has already contacted us for this. 

Boozy Christmas Raffle and Prizes 
  
Any guests who may be visiting you over the festive period are very welcome to come too. 
Places have been booked already which is great and thank you to everyone who has already booked.   
If anyone would like to pay before the event, please let me know if you would like to pay or have paid straight into 
the hall account or drop the money to me where I will give you a receipt. Thank you. 
Bring your own bottle and snacks. 

Boozy Christmas Raffle. (To be drawn on the night at Hogmanay) 

A big thank you to everyone who has generously already donated, these are very much appreciated. 
We are still looking for donations to be able to have 5 decent prizes of several bottles or more and need to organise 
the prizes in advance. If anyone would like to contribute to this, we can collect them at the function on the 15th 
December in the Ardentinny. Alternatively, we can come and collect them from you or you can drop them off at 
Angle Cottage. Thank you. 
Kind Regards, 
Dee.  
 


